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J. Alphin, late deceased of said She was born in Florence, Ituly
and served, as secertary to

;

in Alleghany County between Roar-
ing Gap and TraphilL was. one of

. 1 1 Iff'u lu l:j i
northwestern dib.dct home demon-

stration agent from State College.
The 95i National Home Demon-

stration Council meeting was held
In Raleigh. : " ; ?

iw.n.nM fit tha 17th. annual

onstration Council meeting in Bos-

ton, Mass, Aug. pt 8, it was
announced today. . '

Verna Stanton," assistant state
home demonstration agent, said that

Duplin County, Hereby notliies an
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to file them
with the undersigned at Route No. 1,

the state s rirst aromatic growers,
u. nlsnM tha eron until 1850. when D:ni.Vcn:enToi

" Miss Sergio is a brilliant speaker
with a gift for combining a sense of
humor and much, human interest," '
...... jjtvm MarffliarltA T.tnriaa a

high labor casts and utmodeled - 'i m.o,mw"w :

homa demonstration conference isthe club women, district buutuhb
of the 27 federated districts and themethods of production xorcea nun

n,iit Tha old methods of string V
president and president elect of the expected to be about XfiM with .club

the

Mount Olive, m. v.- - on or. oeiore
July 16th, 1954, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their right to
recover against said estate.

m j
Ioaj Park, Colorado, national

chairman for the home demon- -ing the leaves for suncuring and Ali:nJti2tiorial m North ' Carolina organization will
leave

' Raleigh on August 27 forthe number of plants required per
All Persons indebted to saia es

tate will please make immediateacre (between u,uuu ana oo.uw
were too much for him. ' : V
.mil. w.a. hnw.vnr with the de

stration council.
Other highlights of the week's

program inciude a Boston Tea Par--. w.hlnli ilma all of tha mif rvt

- '. .'ipayment.- v- - .

women from every sec,tion of
United States, Canada, and Hawaii
particpatlng. ' '

Giving the keynote address. ;
.(

A World's Eye View of Ourselyes"

will be MissLisaSergioofWoodstock,

Vermont. '
Miss Sergio is an American by

New England:. ''Enroute thegroup will stop over

in both Washington, P-- C, and New
York, City

Accompaning the North Carolina
delegation will be Anamerle Arant

ijr, a I. ntuw. w

state delegates will have a glimpse
lAM..t.A. nnfrf onil Rnfltott'll fuvnnnm .

Twenty-nin- e 'North Carolina
velopment of new automatic trans-
planter and other production im-

provements. Brown is back, in the

.This tne lutn. aay oi jury, ivoa.

'
; Mrs. Annie C. ,Alphin ;

Executrix Estate of ,
Rov J. Alphin f i

home demonstration women will illku tin jwt,. T--
historical tradition. . :

Boute No. 1 t ' ' ''. take part in the National Home Demaromatic ouswew. . .
t u rrnu oornnnmv SDeclallSt ' mamammmi m

Mount Olive, N. C: '
tor the N. C. State College Agricul- -

r. x. a. '
tural Extension ervice,

f.nuhoii inxtallintt a new
cure? which wi" .take ce of two Over 1,233,173
to three acres oi me rem.
present facilities, Crouse says,

: -- rf thraa acres with
the same labor he had formerly License Tags, II. C.

' RALEIGH North Carolina motor-
ists bought 9,324 new cars and 1,971

used in producing omy oiw-- u .
tnree-qu-

Another point to remember
:

In

aromatic tobacco production Crows
i - hill farmer doesn t trucKS in June accoraing ta rt

fram MIm Trtv Inm-flm- . dlrart--
cured allotment he can

have a flue or of the State Motor Vehicles Dei

. Gosesneck bland. Perhaps it U an unmUtakable ign oj middl.
, to wish to return to the scenes of our childhood. It could be

that we are still seeking something that eluded .us .Jong tto way

we might or should have taken, or road that would have,
fed in an entirely different direcUon. Maybe we merely wtah to

' wide-eye- d wonder Vlth which we
recapture r some of the magic, the
vtewedtne world. In any caw. the urge wa. strong enough to bring

' long I can stand theisland for weekmek to UiU a
and inwnventence of island. W a ceplace Qu

still, and very lovely, .which may or may not compensate for the

lack of modern convenience. ' VhJl what 'wag'
And It was near this island many years ago that

I found the Haunted CoveV 'to me a real adventure.
The woods were all ablaze with scarletSeptember.InIt late

and go?4 only slightly dished glory alf along the
seemed to me then atTheybloomed.stilllake Only a few asters

fourteen is they do now to be a sad flower saying fareweUh to sum-

mer,
of thewarning of the approach of autumm and wlnteMwl

. . had left tor thepeoplecalled them summertourists . . then we
would return to Virginia. It was a calm

and before long we
Sv there was a ripple on the water. So I was allowed to
fake for the whole day with only the admonUion

back at once. A wind on aI was to comethat if a wind came up.
sall-ho- atin either aand dangerousverytricky,lake can be treacherous, andwhen you are alone. Then your safety

th sa e?y oHourVraft5: . always more important to us who were

brought up in the water . . depend upon your own skill
Ascratched boatchild a pride m anlhad instilled in me as a

crime . . one which would be pub-

lished
heinouswas ascratch on a canoe

bulletin Hoard for the scorn of everyone else. Perhaps
on our

thatls why I have always had such a deep-ro- o ed horn ;
ofJ0ks and

Thfro s fys
surrounded by these realand found myselfin the bow

misters of the deep. My throat gets dry. my pulse beaU fas

from the reef named M my
that escapingknowI didn't

head. I am afraid I wouldIntense fear depended upon keeping my

HSt'rrrrfi s sasas.

partment's registration ' aivision.
The new vehicles registered last

make aromatic iodbccu
tonally well, into his farm program

It furnishes the needed cash crop
. u.. rMiBA iavs he can re months brought .the state's total

motor registration for the first
mnntVur nf tha' vur in 1.S33.173. .

Jo the first public showing f7
for the McCorinlckFarinairSuper C r. 4

ana oesiuea, vivu
ceive greater returns for his labor
Browing aromaUc tobacco than he

could with a small acreage of flue For the corresponding period last
year i,i w,3i venicies were register-
ed.

rhAWT-Mat- a VnrAa. and Plvmouthscured

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION in that order, were the most popular
models in tne passenger car line.
And Chevrolet Ford, and GMCNorth Carolina

Duplin County trucks rated highest among the
truck buyers according to Miss InThe Undersigned having qualified
gram.as Executrix oi tne esiaie ui j . .
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THE D UP LIN TIMES
Published each Thursday In KemansvIIle, N. C Comity Seat of

DUPLIN COUNTY
s i .

See this important NEW Power Farming Developnenl

on display at our store
Now, for the first time, you can hitch implement and tractor

automatically, instantly, effortlessly, precisely.

Editorial, business office and printing plant, Kenansvllle, N. C
J. ROBERT GRADY, EDITOR OWNER

Entered Ai The Post Office, Kenansvllle, N. C
as second class matter.

, TELEPHONE Kenansvllle, Day Z55-- 6 Night tM-- 1

i SUBSCRIPTION RATES: fSJSO per year n Duplin. Lenoir,

Jonee, Onslow, Pender. Sampson, New Hanover and Wayne

eomirUer, $4JtO per year outside this area fat North Carolina;

and $5.00 per year elsewhere. j

Advertising rates famished on request.
A DapUn County Journal, devoted to the religious, material,
educational, economic and agricultural development of Duplin
County. .,

It's the easiest, fastest and first complete hydraulic control of implement'

operation on any..tractprj: You'll have to see it to believe it!

1

MWtNATlOMAL
NMVISTU -

WALLACE MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPAIIY

Farmall Tractor - McCormick Farm Machinery
"

International Trucks vNATION At EOlTOtlAl
ATfjrN

' SSUThidS. Wnf ft. m.m fc o. th.Uk... t

shore. And there were some
swtaming idly near the reeds nearer

kind of red berries growing.
hAn! "To ft5rl&

?eheung that It S watTed . . imost as if the very mist had

if they were made of birch bark. ... -
enough i hP .air there

them clearly, bjjficlelrlycouldn't see
wis no one in themJust then iogXr
dipping rythmically into the watt .The aonwlegwhen

relif oTofThe WijW tree, growing

near to the water's edg e. . ger and more impression--

"sfnee1! havfalways Wn convinced that I met .Indians that
dayfthS poem by Stephen Benet called simply "Indian".

I don't know who this Indian is,
A Knur urithln his hand.

Phoney 357--1 & 358--1 WaUace,N. C.
nf.'llii'.H.'.ina

is--

iy-.fi-
' ;'."!'' "t"'''' ',

But he is bidding by a tree
And watching white men land.
They may be gods - they may be friends -

They certainly look rum. v

He wonders who on earth they are .

And why on earth they've come.

He knows his streams are full of fish,

His forests full of deer,
And his tribe is the mighty tribe r
That all the others tear.

And when tha French or English land,
The Spanish or the Dutch,.
They'll tell him they're the mighty tribe

And no one else is much. .

They'll kill his deer and net his fish
And clear away his wood,
And fire quently remark to him
They do it for his good.
Then he will scalp and he will shoot
And he will burn and slay
And break the treaties he has made

And, children, so will they.

We won't go into all of that '

For its too long a story . . ..

And some is brave and some is sad . ...

And nearly all is gory.
But, just remember this about
Our ancestors so dear: t
They didn't find an empty land.
The Indians were here.

HELEN CALDWELL CUSHMAN

know right quick (luxurious interiorl, superb visi- -

You'll mean by that head- - bility-p- lus a long list of "extras"

line when you learn what your that don't cost you extra,

dollars buy in this great, nw And those "extras" alone, at no
1053 Buick Special. , extra cost, are like a welcome

than the Christmas bonus. Direction sig-- jYou get a lot more room

same money buys elsewher- e- nals,(twin sunshades, lighter, j

real, man-size- d, er

trip-milea- indicator, automatic, ;

.

rQom s
glove-bo- x light, dual map lights, j

; oil-ba- th air cleanervfull-flo- w oil f

Yougetpower,flash-fastFirebal- l filter Vacuum pump, bumper
8 the highest horsepower i !power, ,guards front and rcar they're
and compression ratio ever put in yours jn Buick at not a f

a Buick Special. penny extra. I

You get a ride that's big-ca- r soft So-h- ow about looking into the n
and steady and level the Buick good dieer to be had here? : ; ;

Million Dollar Ride of all-cb- il this week
' t

How ut visiting us
springing, torque-tub- e drive, fof a thorough sampiing of 1

X-brac- ed framing. ; ; the greatest Buick value in 50
You ge,t wonderful handling, great years? '

question of - whether to stop pro-
ducing this small' leaf 'crop since
its introduction in the state in 1M5.
Tedious, product-
ion methods and high cost of labor
forced many growers out of the
business. -

Haywood Brown, who lives at the
foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains

Aromatic Tobacco

Problems Eased
Many a North Carolina aromatic

tobacco grower has pondered the

r
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LAI E MODELS

Used Car
'.Specials.;,

At Very Low Prices

f 7 If r ,

. ... 1 I ; 9

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD' THEM- -

n n r


